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to God Almigbty, whom he praises with lute and
voie.

The lamb is a symbol of innocence, as the dove
je ofj simplicity and purity of heart. The open
book represents the Gospel, the story of God's
love. The angels are always thought of in three
ways., The wlngs remind us that they are God's

the musical instruments, that they

Sia praises to Hlm; and they are also guardians,
"4they watch and duly ward." in ail the great
evontwof our Lord's life, from Hie birth to His
reburretion, and Hie ascension into heaven, they
attended upon Hlm- They are always represented

ayoung, because they are in the presence of God,
with.whomn is ne time nor changeý

The. aid artiet remnmd us in this picture how
ag crçted thiga, frein tiny-bird to holy angel,'
a4 S, 8 their Creat« thte Christ Child whoe
qqMuM& tath "«fàr nus nnand for our salvation"
im çeIbtteat " 1time. -Amd as vo look, we
40;c î - the Cuïstia invitation, "O corne let
g* ari iit, Chxist the Léord."
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Each teacher, of courue, will une ber m 0 iW
tive in choosing nature study tpc.Ls ~

one, however, la gt a low what to do duwgé
winter, 1 suggest the followins, omp àlmsua ts.

ExpaRtWmict 1.

Take two tomnato canis and fil 'escb to. wltb
an inch of the top with wet soil eil preaod daim.
Then sprinkie an inch of lae soWHoS top, ci 0M
of these, and beave the other as it is.. WoIg
After Ieaving themn two days ln the scboc
weigh again. Which lost the. gmtxr
ln weight? .To what le thIMI dms ?
again at igtervals for a week or two.
record of lasse. According te tb*4
faser, .laase or compactSil? Apy
te cultivated, and nulatd ud
faim land durlng dry siumoewugW,.
in one reason for frequent hoeing Of *w
Would hoeing and harroving aid or
Of water from the. "i?

EXPEDIMENT 2.

Doms soUcontan air? Fi a pi*l bt
fuil of ase sU.Into t"s iwty p
until no *more vii l >Iak into the" Mn.
the water replac? Can you pour as mai
int.o compat eWH?, ACt"nytay 1t
ceutage ci ti v mneof hasm mai wmu.
doe. that compare witli the air P
compact sal? Try thus with sun%
degreesof boosnms.

For arîthmetic thé. resadit. mht 4
thu:-
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Volume of "Il...... ......
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Tiiref«Ie4 - afr porbionof wbai*wO
100b

-air percentage of, wWE

EXPERIIIENT 8.

Do plants need air abeputtbeir
v-gow?

Find out by trying to Vrow thçl
of its air. For this >empermient t
Bay cor- n ,lu ower pt.W"t
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